Appendix B

United States Public Health Service Nursing Awards

Nursing Professional Advisory Committee (N-PAC) Awards

Minnigerode Awards for Nursing Excellence (MANE Awards)

- McLaughlin Award for Clinical Services
- Hanzel Award for Administrative Activities
- Hasselmeyer Award for Research Initiatives
- Petry-Leone Award for Health Promotion and Education
- Gregg Group Award for Teamwork

Publication Awards

- RADM Faye G. Abdellah Publication Award for Nursing Research
- RADM O. Marie Henry Publication Award for Clinical Nursing Practice
- RADM Julia R. Plotnick Publication Award for Health or Nursing Policy

Nurse Responder of the Year Award

- Recognition of a Nurse Officer who has demonstrated outstanding achievements in disaster response, emergency preparedness, and contributions to national or international public health threats.

Chief Nurse Officer (CNO) Award

- The CPO Award is conferred in recognition of clinical and non-clinical compassionate contributions in nursing leadership or volunteer service.

There is no nomination or review procedure for this award other than an internal review by the Chief Nurse Officer, as the Chief Nurse retains sole discretion for conferring this award.

The nomination process guidelines for the Nursing Professional Advisory Committee (N-PAC) Awards can be found at:

CCMIS - Commissioned Corps Management Information System
Go to: http://dcp.psc.gov

- Select: Links
- Select: Professional Advisory Committee Links
- Select: Nurse
- Select: Awards from Main Menu
Examples for each Nursing award are provided in a PDF link adjacent to the award. Further information can be requested by clicking on the “Read More” tab and choosing the name listed as the point of contact.

For examples for individual awards, click on PDF Example supplied with each award.

**Junior Officer Advisory Group (JOAG) Awards**

The **Junior Officer of the Year Award** recognizes a Junior Officer at temporary grade O-1 through O-4 in the United States Commissioned Corps who has made a significant contribution to the overall mission of the Public Health Service.

The **JOAG Excellence Award** recognizes a non-voting, active member of the Junior Officer Advisory Group (JOAG) for demonstrating outstanding, dedicated effort, and commitment to JOAG through active committee participation.

The **VADM Richard H. Carmona Inspiration Award** recognizes a Senior Officer at temporary grade O-5 or above who exemplifies outstanding leadership by example, mentorship and empowerment of junior officers, unwavering support of the Commissioned Corps and its mission, and overall inspiration and motivation to the PHS community. (Nominations only accepted from Junior Officers.)

**The nomination process guidelines for the Junior Officer Advisory Group (JOAG) Awards can be found at:**

The JOAG website [www.joag.org](http://www.joag.org)
Or
CCMIS - Commissioned Corps Management Information System
Go to: [http://dcp.psc.gov](http://dcp.psc.gov)

- Select: Links
- Select: Professional Advisory Committee Links
- Scroll to Miscellaneous near bottom of page.
- Select: Junior Professional Advisory Committee (JOAG)
- Select Awards from list located on left

For more information on the JOAG Awards, please visit the Committee section of the JOAG website and contact the JOAG Award Committee Chair(s).
Commissioned Officer Association (COA) Awards

Nursing Awards

- Lucille Woodville Memorial Award for significant contributions from a nurse midwife or maternal child nurse.
- Mabel May Wagner Nursing Award for exceptional nursing skills and dedication.

Responder of the Year Award

- Nominations are submitted by the Chief Professional Officer (CPO) of each category to the Office of Force Readiness (OFRD.)

Leadership and Service to COA

- Robert Brutsche Award for commitment to the COA Board of Directors.

USPHS Professional Association Research & Clinical Investigator Awards

- JD Lane Junior Investigator Award
- Clinical Society Open Award

COA Branch of the Year Award

- Recognition of exceptional Branch accomplishments.

Nomination guidelines for COA Awards are located at:
Go to: [www.coausphs.org](http://www.coausphs.org)

- Select: Commissioned Officers Association (COA) web site
- Select: Site Map (located above COA Banner)
- Select: Awards
- OR Go to:

CCMIS - Commissioned Corps Management Information System
Go to: [http://dep.psc.gov](http://dep.psc.gov)

- Select: Links
- Select: Professional Advisory Committee Links
- Select: Nurse
- Select: Awards from Main Menu
- Select: Read More

Scroll to: Commissioned Officer Association (COA) Awards (*For more information regarding the COA awards, please email CDR Leigh Bernardino or CDR Tessa Brown*
Reserve Officer Association (ROA) Awards

- C. Everett Koop Award, USPHS Junior Officer of the Year

Nomination guidelines for the Koop and other ROA Awards can be found at:
  Go to: www.roa.org (Reserve Officer Association web site)

- Select: Contact ROA
- Select: Awards
- Scroll to Public Health Service Awards (or select Public Health Service Awards from ‘Service Section Awards’ for information regarding the Koop Award.
- Numerous awards are also listed on this site.

OR

Go to: http://dcp.psc.gov
  OR: CCMIS - Commissioned Corps Management Information System

- Select: Links
- Select: Professional Advisory Committee Links
- Select: Associations
- Select: Select Reserve Officers Association
- Select: Awards
- Scroll to Public Health Service Awards (or select Public Health Service Awards from ‘Service Section Awards’ for information regarding the Koop Award.
- Numerous awards are also listed on this site.

For additional information or for questions regarding the nomination process, click on links provided with each award.

USPHS Commissioned Corps Awards and Ribbons

Commissioned Corps Personnel Manual (CCPM) Awards Section
Go to: http://dcp.psc.gov

- Select: CCMIS home page web site
- Select: Publications
- Select: Commissioned Corps Issuance System
- Select: Table of Contents
- Scroll to: Medals and Awards
- Select: The hyperlink (+ sign) located in front of each listed section
PHS Commissioned Corps Awards Pamphlet
Go to: http://dcp.psc.gov

- Select: CCMIS web site Home page
- Select: Publications
- Select: Official Publications
- Select: Electronic Commissioned Corps Issuance System (eCCIS); Click link on right
- Select: Table of Contents on Left
- Select: Book 5; Chapter 5; Section 1; Instruction 511.01
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